sql server tools for dbas and developers apexsql - apexsql offers the most comprehensive set of sql server dba and developer tools with a broad array of award winning tools backend by killer support, apexsql plan sql server execution plan viewer and query - sql execution plan viewing and analysis open view and analyze an execution plan in sql server profile sql code and more, microsoft sql server 2012 database instance security - stig description the microsoft sql server 2012 database instance security technical implementation guide stig is published as a tool to improve the security of department of defense dod information systems, read a sql server transaction log solution center - use apexsql log a sql server transaction log reader to present the results in plain english for you also undo and redo scripts are just a click away, how to restore a sql server database backup to an older - and the attempted backup restore would fail the reason for this behavior is that by default sql server doesn t allow restoring a database backup to an older version of sql server regardless of the compatibility level of the database the backup was taken from, how to setup sql server database replication for a - in this article we ll discuss the purpose of database replication and show how you can implement replication using apexsql log a sql server transaction log reader replication so what is sql server database replication well essentially it s a set of technologies for copying and distributing data and database objects from one database to another and, what is a sql server data dictionary and why would i want - a database a sql server database can be thought of in and of itself as a data dictionary it is self describing in that objects can be scripted into data definition language aka ddl scripts to view all attributes quickly and easily, how to configure remote access and connect to a remote sql - applies to all apexsql tools description this article explains how to configure remote access on a sql server instance and connect to a remote sql server instance with apexsql tools configuring remote access on a sql server instance to enable remote connection on sql server right click on the server and select the properties option, how to read and interpret the sql server log rusanu com - how to read and interpret the sql server log march 10th 2014, understanding sql server isolation levels through examples - understanding isolation levels in sql server 2008 r2 and 2012 through examples, multiple joins work just like single joins in sql server - join 1 inner join between employee and contact resulting in a derived table dt 1 because this is an inner join rows in employee are excluded if they don t match any rows in contact and vice versa join 2 outer join between dt 1 and jobcandidate resulting in a derived table dt 2 because this is a left outer join all rows in dt 1 are preserved join 3 inner join between dt 2 and, speakers for defcon 16 def con hacking conference - call for papers the defcon 16 call for papers is now closed the defcon 16 speaking schedule is complete with occasional minor adjustments so keep your eye on the speaker page and the schedule page for all the latest info as it happens you can also subscribe to the defcon rss feed for up to the minute news, the computer workshop inc - delivering instructor led classes for business and information technology clients for over 25 years, cybersecurity training courses new horizons - target audience this course is intended for students wishing to prepare for the comptia security certification exam the qualification is aimed primarily at networking professionals but because security is vital to all levels and job roles within an organization it will also benefit pc support analysts application developers and senior managers in accounting sales product development, sql comment header examples stack overflow - would just like to see what peoples stored procedure function etc comment headers look like so post your examples i ve only really seen what the sql server management studio creates but am interested in what other peoples look like the formatting characters used procedure information details etc i guess are what really makes them different, elcomsoft products and solutions elcomsoft co ltd - elcomsoft offers gpu accelerated password recovery and decryption tools and supplies a range of mobile extraction and analysis tools for ios android blackberry w10m macos and windows to law enforcement corporate and forensic customers, tableau software business intelligence and analytics - with tableau we have 10 000 20 000 more hours of productivity you can t really put a price on that preetham shanbhag senior director financial planning analysis operations and transformation honeywell india, def con 18 hacking conference speakers - started in 1992 by the dark tangent defcon is the world s longest running and largest underground hacking conference hackers corporate it professionals and three letter government agencies all converge on las vegas every summer to absorb cutting edge hacking research from the most brilliant minds in the world and test their skills in contests of hacking might